Legislative Update by WKU University Senate
Legl slatl ve Updllte 
TO: ~J nl versl ty "'acul ty 
FROI1 : H .. rry Robe Faculty Senate/COS~L 
PolItIcal Activities ~ommlttee " 
This legls1'itlve ses s lo n has been. and wlll continue 
to be, a very active an1 confusing ~esslon with -over 1200 
pieces of legIslation Introd !lCed to date. or that 1200 
pieces of legislatIon introduced, probably less than half 
will clear co~~lttee to be debated on the floor. 
The t'i'>O mO .st crIt I ca l b tll.., are, of CO'ITse, the 
Ex ecu tive Blennial Budget (SB166-H9474) and the Plat Rate 
Income Tax and Corporate License J-'ee revenue provisIon ,,>. 
Of COllrse, no definitive actton on these w1l1 be taken 
until the closIng mO.1lents of the sesston. but mIlch ground-
work Will be b'111t 1n the re:nalnlng weeks of the session. 
At the time of this writing there is weak to non-
existent s upport for increa s e~ taxation. There is the 
bel ief exprpsse1 by so~~ that econo~lc g r owth in the next 
b teni 'Jm ... ' 111 prod 'lee enoufh reven'le for f9.culty sal3.ry 
lnc!'~ases and cont1n l) P'rl. progrl3.m fTowtlt. ·,., htle there 1 s 
some support for opt1mist1c economlc growt h . t hat growth 
which is 1n eV1dence is almost ent1rely reta1l sales 
e:ro~Tth. "r1th 1ndustrl9.l prort11ction staying steady and 
mInIng decl1nIng. The level of new revenues necessary to 
provIde mean1ngful faculty salary 1ncreases and to support 
m11ch needed program development can only come froll Increased 
revenues through increased taxatIon. 
An 'lnusually long lIst of leg1slat1on affecting HIgher 
EducatIon has been 1ntrod'lced and some of these bIlls have 
profound I~plications for all institutIons within the state. 





D1rects deta11ed compar1son 
of programs and courses at 
each uniTerslt7 by InterII1 
Jolnt A and R CommIttee 
smended to allow ass1stance 
by the CRE 
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sat\o n denisl between employ-
m~nt terms 
Cre~te GOTernor's Comm1ssion . 
on Ed u cation and EconOIJ1c 
:JeTelop!lent. To lmproTe edu-
catlon 1n accordance Wlth 
economic needs 
Directs State Board of Ed and 
~HE to develop ways of co-
ordInating progra~s w1th 
report to Goyernor an1 General 
Assembly by Deo. 1. 1985 
;reatlon of Davless County 
( Owensboro) :;011:l[l l ln1 ty Colle~e 
;)1 reets :HE to forll111ate plan 
for comb1n1ng state's 
Professional schools 
J lrects ~ HE to sublilt to LR~ 
plan for ell~\ na tl o n of o ne 
me c l ca l s choo l by l O-1- A4. 
Sponsore d by SA r ep r~ se ntatlve s 
(a ma jorl t y 1 
SlrJl1ar t o HJ R 7 5 - re: one 
law school sponsored by 5A 
representat1Yes 
SIm11ar to RJR 75 - re: one 
dental school sponsored by 
58 representat1Yes 
Allow extens10n faculty to 
qual1fy for faculty re!ent 
at UK 
Perm1ts full t1me un1Yers1ty 
secur1ty off1cers to part1cl-
pate 1ft pollce offIcers 
IftoentlYe pay pro~rams 
Establlsh KentoR Center for 
GDTernmenta1 and Po11t1ca1 
Stud1e. 
St .. t UB (J-2-A41 
passed Sen~te 
J5-0 (1-91 In 
HOlJ.se Labor antl 
Ind1lstry COllm. 
senate Educ. 
,COItm. (2-2BI " 
Senate Ed ll c • . 
Co~". (2-281 
HO '1 ~e grine. 
Comm. (2_22 1 
House Eti u c. 
CO"",. (2-2JI 
Posted HO ll se 
Er1 ')c , ' ; 0:'11'1. 
(2 - 2 7 1 

























i1e s c r lp t lon 
A881~n Hl~her Eduo~tlon 
Ae81~tance Authorlt, to ~lnance 
~n A1mlnlstratlTe ~~blnet 
Prohibit dl!crl~lnatlon ag~lnst 
any student or e~ployee on the 
basis of sex. ~~ce. color, 
rell~lon or national orl~ln -
req u ires eq 'Jel opportu nity In 
a t hl~tl c s. r~ c re~ t lon. g lllj~n c e. 
~o lJnsel \ ng. hi rl ng: 
2xe~pts p~rsonal ~erTlce con-
tract review for a~ree~ents 
between unlYersltles ani work 
s t udy s t ' 11 ~nt 5 c overe ct b y ~ l~ her 
E1~c ~tl on A ~s l ~t ~n ~ e Authority. 
Emergenc y (effect! Te Ilpon 
p a ss q,g e) 
Exeilpts Kentucky Hl~her Ed uc'l-
ticn St'ldent 1.o9.n :orporatlon 
from certaln t'lxes and t~xes 
on s~le of bonds, etc . 
Requ ires 311 ~r f l 1\ . te 1 co rpo ~ ~ ­
t i cn:; o f p 'Jb L\~ l !"]~t l t'l tl l')rls t o 
co~pl y wit h st~te ~e! ')lqt \ ons 
conce rn1.ng acqul 51 tlc n and 
R. cco'lnting for funds, purchas1ng 
and c apl tal construc tion. 
SpecIfically inst1tutions of 
higher education. 
Paculty Sa1~ry Parity Bill -
Hl~her Educ. faculty salaries 
attain 50 percent parity wlth 
1973 Mhrles d'lTln!' 19q4- % 
bi enl UIlt 
Allow use of new technology 
for ETV. etc. 
Amend Teterans scholarshIp 
benefIts to lnclude Teterans 




GOTt . Co');), 
('2~1 6 ) 
Senate 'J '.l (Hcary-
:rll'llnal ::;O{lCli. ; , 
(2-15) " 
i. 
HO ' l se State 
GOTernlJ.ent ':O!JI 'I , 
( 1- 5) 
Senate :!:d'1c. 
CO!ll!ll. (2-22) 
:-:Ols e ::;d ' lC . 
~ o:.-n . (1 -1 2) 
Sena te A snn R 
Con. (2-28) 
RecOrlll1. tteri 





wi thdrawn (2-6) 
• • 
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I p l l (,n 
Crea t e board of trustees seat at 
!1K fr o .. rllnlr s of cooperat.1Ye 
extenslon R~entB 
P.Bsentl~lly s~me as S8 150 -
Kenton Center for Goyernment~l 
a nd Political Affairs 
Increase preference for 11K a nd IJL 
~r~~ l l~t.PS for a~~ l sslon to 
pro fess l on'll schools. ')ecre!l s e 
ollt - of-state 1i1ruiss i ons 
Incre3se bo~r1tnp: '3.ut hority f or 
Ky. Higher Edllclltl on St '.l dent Loan 
Corporation fro[J. .$400 mill. to 
1553 ,11110n 
Allende"- Yeralon 
on House Ploor 
q -l) 
HOll se S t .9. te 
Goyernllent ~o~[J.' J 
(1-)1) " } 
Hou se Echc. CO fl~S., 
Poste 'l (2 -14 ) 
ii01Jse A an1 ~ 
:on. (2 - 2q) 
As YOIl c~n see , the most impor tant hl~her educ~tion bllls 
a re SCR )0. SJR 71, 75. 76 . 77 . S :.~ 10 sho,Jl1 be opposed yl go r-
ously on the grounds that 1 t e ncourages dtrect polltical inter-
Yent10n 1n the affairs of high~r educat1on. The 1982 legislature 
created a represe ntat1Te eHE and the CH~ has the power and per-
spect1Ye necess9.ry to coni1lct YniTers1ty progra~ reTlew functions. 
Oppos1tion ShO~lld be dlrecteci to Hou se Sd!.lcat io n ::o!ll11ttee 3n1 to 
:nellbers of thf;! House 3n,i the Covernor. 
So:ne d'! fl nlt1 ons thlit ",: 0111" be ·ls ef"'.l l: 
SJR o r HB 
Pa ste :! 
:;onc!.}rrent r eso l ut1.on, !Dust be passed by 
both hO·..lses gnd ,c; 1.gne1 by Go vernor. Do es 
no t have the force of law, b1...lt does expres s 
strong sent1ment. May be en9.cted. by GOTernor. 
Jo1nt resol'...It 1on, must be passed by both 
hO '...l ses and s l gned by GOTernor. 90es h~Te 
the force of law. 
S~hed '1 1e1 f or f lrs t rea11ng - 80:nm 1. ttees a!1d 
houses SChedu l e t wo re a11ngs by number and 
title and debat e and acting on thtrd reading. 
Controversial b1lls are sche1 1.l 1ed for p!.lb ll c 
hearings prior to actton 1 n co~mittee. 
For a more detalled Tlew of the Leg1slature, copies of the 
LeglslatlTe Record and the Dlrectory of the General Assembly are 
&Tal1able at the Colle~e of Eduoatlon Facu1tr Lounge and the 
Faculty House. T02 Jones, Rich Wiegel and Barry Robe also haTe 
coples of these materials. 
Upcomlng eTent: GOTernor CollIns Wlll soon schedule an 
appearance 1n Bow11ng Green to gather support for her education 
package 3nd reven!l e proposals. Attend and enter into the dis-
cussion about support for Higher Educat ion. 
• 
L~tter Wr l t \ nf: Wr \ t e l etters t o the E1 !lc9t Io n :orn~ \t­
tees. A an~ ~ :0 ~~1ttep.s. sponsors of ~pe o 1ftc leg l slat lon. 
local RepresentatlTes snrt Senators. le81sl~tors 1n home or 
r&~ily districts an1 the GOTernor'~ off 1ce i n oppos i t io n to 
S;R 30 . SJR 71, 75. 76 . 77 . SlIpport for S3 1~ 6 - H3 474 (the 
Executive Budget) . Su pport for the Governor ' s ta x ~aoka8e . 
Support for thp. CHS prop;rall review f unc tions . lnc l 'JI'i.1 np; . 
revlew of profes s 1ona l schoo ls as w~ll ~s general pro~r~~9. 
Noth1np; Jl uc h wlll h!1ppen in t he Lep- lslatu re !Jntll the 
['larch 15 flllng dead li ne h'ls passel 'l.n-j t he lep" l sl<J.tors lenow 
whethe r the y w111 bf" r l l nn i n~ o p po s er\ or no t . ;;'o llowl n~ t ~~t 
d'lte 1eerls1ators w\l l be p- l n the l r 19 ~4 cC}.rn pq lp" :o1 a n'; Will 'lse 
the1r act 1vl ty f ro m ~'l.rch 1 5 to April l 5 ( c l os l np d'lte of 
the 19q4 lep"1s19.~'.lre) for their recor'; 'lpon wh i ch they ...... ill 
T IJn . ~ow 1 5 the time to step up a ct ivIt y ln s llppo rt fo r 
hl Fher e~'lcat l on . 
, 
The " DJp ll c9tl o :1 o f P r o p;r'l ll s " l s s 'J I" 1s the 'l13 .10 r ne li<J. t \ve 
1 s s·le t his sessi o n . l1ake the c .se thqt not 9.11 d upl l catlo n 
I s "unnecess 9.ry dupl i cation. " J nnecessary ct 'lpllcatlon only 
occu r s w!1en equ ivalent fac:Jltie s c o:npete for the S·9.11e st ' l-ients 
out o f the s a ,"le 001 of monies to staff anI"} mOl!19- e e 'll valent 
ro rams. Stress the u n1 'Ieness of the in lvidua l 'lnlversltles, 
their fac'l tles linrt ro Tlims 1n 5 11 ort for neces sa r and 
healthy Il pllcatl o!1 . Onp. . o .... m 0 necessary 'IP i cst \o:1 l s the 
provisi on of bss l c Fen~r!ll courses ani pro~rarns at all of the 
state ' Inl ver Sit l es 'ind CO !ll 'D 'l!1\ty col l e£'"e s . T~e se fO ·l!'1ist t o r. 
CO'lTse s ~ n1 p rol ra~ s mlst ~e prov l de i ~~er e · ~e st l i e~~s atten~ 
t he \ r c l as s es . A n e X"l 'Dp le of a~v3nc "! i \>i () "", l{ v '11 ch T l <;t b'" i lp -
l1 C3t e i , s t~e p r o v~ s l on o f 'J 1i<.:i~e r 3 n-1 b '3. n1\ ~ f!"" 31'l3.te ::: 0 1J r se s 
for te 3.c he r s . These a r e ta ug h t pr imarIly as t r aIn l ng cou r ses 
to the me mbe r s of t ~e teaching professio n who resl1e neaT the 
varlo ll s c a:np 'Js e s or extens I on cl"i s S s i tes . I IITnne~ess3.ry pro -
g ra:1l.s 11 are progra.lI s whI ch cannot maIntain sufficie nt rt eg re e 
pr01uctl vl ty or do not mean! ngf1l11y support . throlle'"h servl ce 
cou rse s , other pro1 ·Jct ive prop:rams. i)lrect vo c ational a pp llca-
tlon ls not , ln and of i tself. just lfl c atio n for cont inuation 
or dlscontinllance of a program. The liberal e ·:iucatlon f- l net ion 
of higher educat i on is stlll a Tlable and vali d j u stification 
for mal ntena n ce of I) progr3.:n . 10 not joln t n the " e llllln!ite 
the profe s sional s choo l s " bandwagon o r 9. t ta cl{ the favo !'l te 
"whipp1ng boy" - teacher training programs - u nless yO'l ha Te 
data to s upport your pos l t lo n . 
Rellember: 
1. Letters should be brief 
2 . Hand wrltten letters on personal statIonary are 
more et'fectlTe 
J. Identlfy the lssue a.nd your posl tlon on the 1ssue 
ln your fIrst sentence 






5. ~ l ea rly ~ t 9te th e r a tlonale for yOllT positlon 
1 n the thtrd s entence, 
A, S t gn YOUT letteT and gi ve YO 'I T hO'JIe ad1ress 
amI pho .'1p nlJ lIoer . 
7 . Offer to f.l trl tn the sllpport for, or oppo8ttlon 
to, thp. l SS 'l e lf you fp,el thqt you can provlri e 
meqn l ngf'J 1 8'-lpport aT oppes1 tion !lnd be 
speclflc 1f possIble. 
Arlrlres8 YOlJr lett ers to the Rep re sentat l ve 
St 'lte ,::qp \ t o l, t;'rqnlcfo rt, Ky . 40hOl. 
or Senqto r, 
, 
" • • 
